Datatech for Public Good
Humans

Real people helping
Humans Data Space Between

...ta
Information and Referral System
Need Help? Want to Help?
Food, Shelter, Clothing & More
or visit www.211ConnectsAlabama.org
How it works

- Based on AIRS taxonomy
- Curated providers list
- Call - some text, online
Homeless Helper

REAL-TIME LOCATION-BASED INFORMATION FOR THE HOMELESS

Shelter  Food  Medical  Social  Legal  Hotlines  Employment  Caregiver

Employment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neptune One-Stop Career Center</td>
<td>732-775-1566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• “Open referral” system
• Crowd-sourced provider info
• Emergent taxonomy
• Revamp business model
  • shut down and charge

• New effort with Chicago’s DFSS
• Data from providers - through DSS grant guidelines
Intentional Disruption - Idea Hacks